SUMMARY Abnormalities of duodenal motility have been described in patients with duodenal ulcer and in experimental ulcers in rats and it has been postulated that they could be pathogenic in peptic ulcer disease. We have investigated with an isotopic technique whether duodenal bulb clearance or duodenal transit are abnormal in duodenal ulcer. Six patients with inactive and six with active duodenal ulcers, all men, and six healthy male controls were studied. Motility of the duodenum was simultaneously monitored. A bolus of 'TcDTPA was injected into the duodenum while water or acid were perfused on different occasions. Duodenal bulb clearance and transit to the ligament of Treitz were calculated. Duodenal transit in duodenal ulcer patients 108-8 (23) sec was faster than in controls, 194.9 (5 1) sec (p<005) during the quiescent period of the motility cycle. The frequency of duodenal bulb contractions during acid perfusion was higher in duodenal ulcer patients 1-7 (0.4) cont/min, than in controls 0-8 (0<1) cont/min (p<OO05). No other significant differences were observed between ulcer patients and controls. These data suggest that patients with duodenal ulcers do not have major abnormalities of duodenal bulb clearance, nor of duodenal transit and that duodenal motility does not play a primary role in the pathogenesis of the ulcer. 
In spite of considerable progress in the knowledge of the pathophysiology of peptic ulcer disease (PUD), a full understanding of the mechanisms that cause duodenal ulcer (DU) still remains elusive. The most widely accepted concept is that ulcerogenesis involves an imbalance between aggressive factors -for example, acid and pepsin, and protective mucosal factors.' Although more recent findings have enriched our understanding of the mucosal defensive factors23 many inconsistencies still exist and a search for additional mechanisms seems warranted. Motility abnormalities are known to be present in DU patients and they could be related to accelerated gastric emptying of liquids found in these patients. 45 There is some evidence, however, that abnormalities of duodenal motility can also be found in DU patients. For instance, Monto and colleagues used manometric methods and reported a decrease in the amplitude and duration of the contractions of the proximal duodenum in DU patients.67 These observations were confirmed and expanded by Borgstrom and Arborelius.8 These authors used combined fluorography and motility recordings and observed that DU patients have less retrograde motor sequence in the duodenum than control subjects. They postulated that this could represent an important pathogenic mechanism as it prevents the more alkaline content of the distal duodenum from neutralising the acidic gastric content that is delivered to the duodenal bulb. 8 Interest in this problem has been stimulated more recently after studies on rats with DU induced by the alkyl chemicals, propionitrile and cysteamine.9 ' Observation of the manometric tracing in each subject allowed identification of a different degree of peristalsis that presumably represent the phases of the MMC. One period was characterised by virtual absence of peristaltic activity and possibly corresponds to phase I. Another period was identified by irregular contractions of 12 mmHg or more and with a frequency of less than 11 contractions/min. This probably represents phase II and was frequently followed by a burst of contractions with a frequency of about 11 contractions/min, equivalent to phase III ( Fig. 1) . Because of the short duration of the phase III, we gave intraduodenal infusions of isotope (vide infra) either in the quiet period (phase I) or during the period of irregular activity (phase II).
STUDY DESIGN
The study was done on two different days: on day 1, after the tube was correctly placed, water at room temperature was perfused through the polyvinyl catheter (basal study). Then 1 mCi 'TcDTPA bolus, containing approximately 0.03 ml of the isotope dissolved in 10 ml distilled water was injected through the polyurethane tube in about 10 sec either during quiescent or irregular contractions period. One injection was done in each phase on the same day, the sequence of which was randomly selected. Figure 2 shows a composite image after the isotope was injected into the duodenal bulb. This is a typical example of duodenal transit in the quiescent period while water or acid were perfused. Regions of interest are circled around the duodenal bulb and estimated area of the ligament of Treitz so that a time activity curve can be constructed (Fig. 3) . During the quiescent period, the isotope typically remained at the region of the duodenal bulb or minimally moved to the more distal portions of the duodenum, but never crossed the midline during the period of observation (400 sec).
During the period of irregular contractions while either water or HCI was perfused, the isotope after injection moved readily to the distal duodenum and a time activity curve was calculated (Fig. 4) . From the data acquired, DTT and tl/'BC were measured in each subject or patient. Also a small amount of isotope refluxed to the stomach and this was quantified as duodenogastric reflux and expressed as a percentage of the isotopic activity over the duodenal bulb.
Duodenal bulb contractions higher than 12 mmHg During the period of quiescent activity and water perfusion, modest reflux of the isotope occurred during injection into the bulb (less than 10% of the total radioactivity over the bulb), in four of the six control subjects. When the injection was done in the same group of subjects during the period of contractions, only one subject had some isotope reflux to the stomach. The same subjects, during perfusion of acid showed no reflux of isotope to the antrum during the period of irregular contractions. A similar pattern with modest reflux during the quiet period and minimal during the irregular period was observed in the DU patients. Two patients with active DU experienced moderate epigastric pain during the acid infusion.
As expected, DTT was significantly shorter during the period of irregular contractions than during the quiet period in both control subjects (p<0-02) and DU patients (p<0-001) ( Table (A) ). There were no significant differences within each group when DTT Similarly, t½/2BC was significantly shorter during the period of irregular contractions than during the quiet period in both controls (p<005) and DU patients (p<005) ( Table (B) ). There were no significant differences within each group, however, when t/2BC was compared during water and acid perfusion. All other values for DTT and t/2BC between controls and DU patients and between water and acid perfusion were not significantly different (Tables (A) and (B)). Also when values observed in active DU patients were compared with those with inactive ulcers, no statistically significant differences were found (results not shown).
No significant differences were found when the amplitude of duodenal bulb contractions during the irregular period were compared during water perfusion in controls 23-3 (2.8) mmHg and acid perfusion, 28-8 (3.9) mmHg; with those observed in DU patients during water perfusion 27.6 (2.2 mmHg (p>O-1) and acid perfusion 24-7 (1.5) mmHg (p>O-1), respectively. Also the frequency of duodenal bulb contractions during water perfusion in controls 0.9 (0.2) cont/min were not significantly different from that of DU patients under similar water perfusion, 1-2 (0.2) cont/min. By contrast, the frequency of duodenal bulb contractions during acid perfusion in DU patients 1-7 (0.4) cont/min was significantly higher than that of controls, 0.8 (0.1) cont/min (pcO0.5) during the same perfusion.
Discussion
Attempts to elucidate the pathogenesis of PUD are limited by the difficulty in getting a close insight into the biochemical, functional, and morphological changes that occur during the development of an ulcer crater. It seems, therefore, of interest to examine experimental models of peptic ulcer. Although there may be differences between the lesions in animals and those seen in man, the ulcers in animal models give us the unique opportunity to evaluate events that occur during the development of the ulcer. Szabo et al have developed a model in rats with DUs induced by cysteamine and propionitrile. 'T hey recently observed that both ulcerogens also induce duodenal hypermotility and decrease the amount of bile drained through a proximal duodenal fistula." These authors proposed that hypermotility could play a predisposing role in experimental ulceration by preventing mixing and neutralisation of the acid with duodenal alkaline secretions. ' In summary, using a isotopic technique we have not demonstrated in DU patients a significant difference in the clearance of an isotopic bolus from the duodenal bulb nor in the flow through the distal duodenum as compared with controls. These findings do not support the hypothesis that duodenal motility changes play a pathogenic role in DU.
